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V First .1 Steam Uoat of 190. to; 12 tons, io'Jr r

carry two 1 8 pounders,"and twb 12,'poundetsl. ,
upon travelling; carriage s6'r as to fire .frOirt V t-- .
any pan oi me vessej. y y;--; v- t ? iv . js n

session of it an evit; But there' arc
degrees of evil, one worse 4hart anb
ther t ancf we shbbld suppose it a worse
evij.trt the Uni ted States that ah yfb-rejgD,mariti- me

tlie greatest rnaritirne nation," should
acquire the possession of that Island,
and the consequent command oft he
Gulf of Mpicothe absolute freedom
of'.which' is indispensable to the safety
even of. the intercourse among the sev-
eral states of this Union; We do not

.p f9ccona,iu .

ras-sung-
.

scQOopers, oi 4ioy ff ;

ovtohsburtheiii to drawnot,;n)Qrer:than 5'tb
7 'fett iwater ?" each (o be armed with one,.." iClong 12 or 18 pounded, Tnounted on' a,circlej;:''''
with twoT2 pound Ca)Tbhad

Pessary ; number of imall' artns. to row fibni V i

tin A a . A -.- - : '. . ;. ". . '.V- - -- Vw

y jpira, o ngnt aouuie banfc cutters,,eacti to , j, S ' UA
T0VTJ20 bars,i and adapted tOjcarryHO' menl yyJy S
well arnied wrth' muskets, ;pstols boarding k y v --

pikes, cotlassesy&ci :ty ;'y .

y Tfce whole ?bost vof jptbcuringhese addi-- ; v45r
tional eirtnTnhinW'ir.f fU "vessels and of fittini
them fbr jervicei8kstimkedat'44

Mr. johnqpii;of Xbtusiana; submitted ,tbO! r
fbllowiOgresptionjfbr fconsideration i,-- yyy' '

tTjRAt: .ttCbminitteev'on theJa-NV;-,.'
'"'

idiciary berinstrufeted to inqiiire into ex-y- V

pediency of niodify ibg the Judiciary' syisteni J J
of the United States so' as to make if unifomily v J- -

'tJiroiiKhbut'rthe ; llnjonV- brTestablishing Cir ' rf
h;:- nii. Tili kA vr.v-- ii v

" j''j.". yy :

'y .

vuu awuub tuAuc new tautics.,
The Sbxatk thenjadjourned t'dlMOnday. ?

HOUSB: OP --REPRESEIATiyfeS ir

Afrfcr the preiltatibft aidferenceo
petitions, twentl-Shret- fi number--4-'

Oii-Qtiiino- JVlrC MuJlaryjof.VitVasy
'fjr,:"Tnti tbe 'CotooHteeic-Re-?-- ;

volutionat pvrjiSibnsVbej directed f to en,w

h'-'C--

;V

quife r into the expediency ofjillowihgfSucl'-:r''i'.- '

the Fenston Kolli to make .new applica-- i

tionand b placed thef ebni on complying'
vith the requifitioins of the pension- - raws. '

bf Sl8 and'1820.1 f r if "!

5S-O- n motir.n of MrTcSherrWbf Paf; v

Resolved" Thai the mitteeOn.Pub i.
.'

yj ? - i

persons; who may baye bfen'stricken frord- -

He Land a be instructed-- ' tb innuire into thei
e:spediency of extending the 'provi8ohV.6Cf;'','
th e act for the reliefof the purchasers of
the public lands, passed dn thed March;
1821, so. as to permit all such persoris toV : n'.
avail themselves ofits provisions., as havo-- - i
not heretofore dorje so., '.'. ,'.:y; y. 7 J

"On motion of MivTokof Illinois
Resolved Th; the Committee onth

Public ;;Lands. ba iDstrucjted'., inquire ;
whether any;-an- d f any, what alteradon ,

"

or amehdraeftts fif the Jact entitled SAti.; h
act, providing foPte'rVectioii: of errbrar" ;? ;
in m aki hg entries 'bfjaod a t the Land Of , U
fires," ar.e necess-jr-y to be made; so as td -

afford relief in all c ises where such" relief ''

may be just and pri per:- - y-- 7';"$$;,. "ft
:On5 motion df Mr.-Basset- t; - the House?

n 1 yi tiiv iiuvvi 11 vim. puiciwiiKUii ijft.tr.
which, m. respect to: tbem;vis perfectly
innocent n

; In Pecpinber.he closes hig remarks :

y ." 1 age ont ai moss Trom your iruu- -
trees, and when it is gatiieredcarry it
jqpite out of ypur garden, to prevent its
multiplying by seed,,? which it is very, apt
to do." :r'---;- "yW'i ;L

, " Fob and scrape off moss wherevertt
appears' on your rrnit-tie- s it robs them
rf their nourishment,prevcnts"tTieir free.
perspiration, and is an enemy to them in
wrv urav. 5 y.-- ,

": v-
- SOUTH --CAR OLINA.

The Governor, of SiCarolina, in his
message to the Legislature at theopen- -
mg of its session, thus expresses him- -
self in relation to the imprisonment of
debtors :

In a commercial country, the utmost
vgilance and wisest counsels should be
exerted to enfi rce the obligation of con-

tracts. No expedient more ' efficient to
prevent a fraudulent departure fjxim them
has yet been discoveredhaR-t- vUt with
infan ous punishment, thnse who are guil-
ty. Yrt I would respectfully sdggrst that
real mitfortune should not be btended
with crime, nor the victims of it reduced
to the level "of culftrits and felons. Im-
prisonment for debt has been "exploded
from th Statute .Bo' k of s5'rhe of the
moat enlightened govern ments on earth,
as impflitic and unjust ; and an, appall ng
view of the miseries h engenders can be
seen in the pictures exhibited by the sta-
tist ical.wriie: not only of Great-Britai- n,

but . I regret trf add, of our own -- country.
HnnhanityN-weep- s oyer the .melancholy
scene, and I indulge a "hope that the com-
plaints, of" the oppressed .will - reach your
ear and find; from'you. n'ot-a- n unavailing
sympathy, but zztximiuc redress; r,

Speaking oC Internal ipprovements,
theCovemor sajy
ambunfexpended wilU eventually be de-
rived to ihp tate front' .ttiempletibij of
the projected improvements, ?ill scarce- - I

ly be ..'deemed problematical, and that
their completion will be, attended, with

' less cost than is generally anticipated is
deducible from a comparative1 knowledge
ot ' tnr value of tnewc k and an actual
knowledge lof what renains to be d6ne.i

j A" few prominent facts will place this
greai inreresi in a proper ngin, j i nerf
are 870 miles of rivers, in the stae suited
to steam boat navigation, . 450 of which
have been improved 849 capable'of be- -

S ing nav.gated by. boats of from 10 to 20
ton, 398 of which have beer, improved ;

,15 milesnd 47 chains of canal naviga-
tion have been opened ; 57 chains are to
be con plettd ; 26 locks have betn con-

structed, materials collected for 7 and .

"for which no provision .is ;

made, j On the Catawba, asecrion of the
work . from Fishing creek to the United
States1 Establishment has been contract j

ed for, and will cost $37,006. When the
whole is'completed, the Pee Dee and Ca
tnvba will be nayigable from the North-Caroli- na

boundary line, and the Saluda
to Colonel Ware's, ten miles. below the
Greenville and Pendleton litups. The a
mount requisite to effect these great ob--
jects cannot oe ascertained wuu precisi-
on, but as irwill be devoted particularly
to me removal oi oDsirucuons witnin tnose
rivers it will not exceed annually,. what
may be conveniently? detached from- - the
revepue of the otate. , '

PIRACIES NEAR CUBA.

The following article appears in the
I New York papery: y

" Jmfiortant rseeotiations respecting
the Piracies near Cuba, have been carri
ed on between the British and Spanish
Governments, and it is said they have
been so far successful, that the latter have
given the forme r permission tb make Use
of any part-'o- f their territory itiany expe-
dition to suppress or punish the Bucaniers,
It is supposed to be m consequence otthis
arrangement that the Med way, 74, and
Seringapatam' frigate, .have lately sailed
f It 1 1 r iiromi on sftreiTervice ana we
may . soon expect to hear of them taking
possession of certain placv s,von the toast,
of CubaA great sensation had been pro-cUice- d

in England'by. the frequent arrival
of accounts of jfhe plunder of-Britis-

h ves
sels at d outrages On their officers and sea- -
men. ' 1 . ' . , y V ;

Jt is certainly imporlanf to tner-- ?

cnantsanu navigators that pircysrioulq
nieet its just fate and .that he who fol-

lows iUsh6uId beT'drivento honester
(pecupationj or disabled fcxrever from
pursuing that. 13ut is rjot this arrange-mentbetwe- en

the ..
' twb.cgverlDmeota

of Great Britaia. andpainV pregnant
wth 'cbrisequenesT; still; moj-eiiriior- ?

ta nr? H ow long j are these : H certai ri
places in jhe Island .of CnBa." to;be
hefd t)y the British forces ? Is the ocr
cupation to .$$empptdry merelTvbris
i t to be- - of longer contin uancej ? Hefi- -
ven Knows, we cotet tiot the island
of .Cnba;

COTVGHESS.

.. ' A.
-

..! SENATE. .. 'if

M ON DAT," fl EC. 9.

The Senate proceeded to the appomtv
ment. (by ballot, agireeabTv to thprabtice
of. the Senate;! of the1 Standing Com mi t--

: eel. as toiiows v, , :

i ' iOn Foreign .Refa'thfciBMtwffi
': bour. Brown, of Lou. Macon,' Kingi of,N.

' '';..Y,:ElllOtt.t,:','; y
j On FinanceMessrs. Lowrfe, Hplaies
of Maine, .Van Buren, fiatbn, Macon. .4 -

j wOn Commerce ahdh 'Mqnaefuritar
Messrs. Die ke rson,Ruggl es, Findlay , Lanf

j mani.'DWplf.i-'.-- ;.y v.
j yOn iWreWflliairts
i of T'en. Cirandkr.Tay bK Jphnim ofK.
Elliott.:- . y'SMi'lX: '

On the Mititiz.
Semourr Lanman.i Chandler. '

On JVdval Affairs -- Messrs. Pleasantsf
Williams of Miss. Parrott, , Ware, Lloyd
of Mass. '

, .
'

:

'
'i-- ' jv

. On the Puhlic Lands. Van
DylcTiomas,-Lowrie- i Eaton, Bentoii

i ,a'iflir--Tessrs..'yohnsm- i
of Lou. John sou, of Ky; Holmes, of Miss.
Kiri nf Alah. Benton.: ,.

On Cfli? Messrs. Ruggles, Barton,
Van ;Dyke",.-Bardmat- Morril.",T: y
y?n the wrfc'iary Van
Euren', Sotithiird, Holmes of Mine, Brown
of Ohio.. --y !y ". .y

On the Post Office.aud Post Roads."-Mess- rs.

Stokes, Palmer, Barton, Chand
ler. King, of Alab.

un --fts7w. iviessrs. iNooie, caton,, y

Sey mr :r, Ware, Elliott. v.
y

On the District of Columbia-- - Messrs.
Barbour Lloyd oi MdvD.'Wlf, Lanman;;
Southard. - v'--

'

; Vy. V'.
, On the .Contingent Exfienses of'the Se--

natc --Messrs. Macon, LowrieLanmanV

TUESDAY, DEC. 10. . . ;

Aereeablv to notice, Mr. lohnsoriof Ky.
haying obtained leave, introduced al bill
to abolish. Imprisonment for Debt ,1 by the
Courts'of the United States ; and the bill
w as tw'ce read by general consent, arid
referred to the corpmittee on the Judicia-
ry In introducing this bill, Mr.; J." nmde
a few general remarks, explanatory of
the justice and expediency of'such an act..

intimating that he should go more fully
into the nerits of the measure; when the
bill shpuld coiise up for consideration.

The. following Message, from the Pre
sident of the United States, received yes-
terday; was read : - '

. V

To the Senate of the United States . :y
jriecent information of the multiplied oiit-rrig- es

' and depredations, which, have been
committed on our seamen anA commerce, by
the Pirates in the West Indies ind Gulf of
Mexico, exemplified by the death' of a very
meritorious officer seems to fcall for some
proinpt and decisive measures on the part of
the government, ah tue punuc-yessei- s a-da-pted

to that service, which can be spared
from other-indispensabl-

e duties, are already
employed in it : but- - from the Knowledge
which has been acquired ; of the places from j

whence ' these outlaws issue, and to which j

they escapefrom danger,-- it appears' that it
will require a particular kind of force, capa'
hie. of pursuing them into the shallow war

. 'y is' "i ev a aters to wnicn tney reure, enecwauy eo sup--pre- ss

themi I submit to the. consideration
of Congress the propriely ofor anizing such
a fnrf.t nr that imrinrtant obiefct. ,

-p i , v..; JAMES MONROE.
Washington, 6th Dec. 1822." ". -

; TKe message was referred to the Com-
mittee on Naval Affairs, to consider and
report :- . ', ;V;y:;;';.. fl-f."-

't' ; WEDNESDAY, DEC. ,11 y
I Mr. Talbot, submitted for consideration
the following resolution ify ? y "y,;,
I Resolved ', That so much of the Presi-
dent's message as relates to the , repairs,
preservation, and superintendance of the
National Road from Cunuberlaid?i to
Wheeling,-- be referred to a select com-
mittee, with- - leave to report by bill or

'l'-- 4 '.''otherwise. :. v:,j..y'; -
Resolved That that part o( the Presi-

dent's message ' which recommends) the
adoption1 of an amendment' to ihe Cbnsti
tutton of the Dnited States, whictf shall
vest fin the Congress thereof power, adc-- ;
quatbto theadoptionvand carrying into
e fft Ct ai system' qfjlntern al Imp rove men" ts
throughout the whole Union, be referred
to a select committee, to cbnsider and- - re--
port thereon. ;

THURSDAT, DBC. lZ. : '

KMr Pleasants,' from the ' ommittee on NsU
val A flairs reported the following bill, which
was twice read by general consent i : y .'--

,j- - J?r i enaxedt fcyThat, for the purpose of
enabfing the President bother United States
to afford V- efficient protection- - to" the com
merce of the Uutted: States from the dejpres--1

nations oi jriraies, m ne 1141 ci iaexivu sum

theWest Indian Seas; tUe; swm of 4iL
Jarst approprnte to be paiTout,of
iuiy mth .TVeasu
appropriated I which; sum: shall beo sea by I
the Rresident in providing such an anditionkl I r

? . fAccompanying this bHl MrP feasants laid
befdre.the Senate ammufticanm tite
Sretaryxf the Navy to the Chairman ofthe
jNavat uomminee turnanin? estimates 01 me
adttfc

'"y . . j .

r-r- ..- fnrne nrpfl a 'CODV ff
M'ViKppV Awrjican. Girdeners' Ca.

lfcrfar "I iroch pleflsrn.on perus- -

f jrd vouW reccn.rrnd it to p- -
iprf horticultnraliit. .: The .great (U

'TanW H over every work on. thi?

mMed, that I have, reaif, if,ihat it ftnt
prlV tells irEtti but Aotr. to perforrn
tbettiflrent itj eratipns in gardening.

Should vou think proper to publish

the follow ing extracts, I may probably
furnish with others from this va--

Jcab'ework. T-- "r rT -
lover nfgood frmt.

Speaking of the neglect of Orchard- -

ts in his 'directions
'

for January, he
- y y .'says y

The trees are very of n fumpst en- -

tirrly ?ubdof d bv rnoss, which killsWry,
and injur-- ! rthTs' so inucb, that thpy are
onlv n ii cun hrnnce fo. the. ground, and
e i?rce to ht country. ,Thb evil jnay
rsMlv e rheckrdby scraping, and rub-b'n- g

c'fT the ncss at this season of the
with a rcurded iron scraper. &c

iben iren hayt little rise to-empT- ''hem
art! rrlv seek --wrrk. in idlr. expensive,

and unprofitable arruements. tPiaimnp:
tlie lVd' if trn'rrtentive of n oistuie vill
fsiretinres prc.vrri or rure moss : for dig- -

wirter,: or in sprir pt and bringi'g frrsh
irculd, rr the ccrutirg of r rr(s.& roads,

. crtKe rubbish of old walls, will prepared
and: puhtrized,: and .laid rund .hem.

Vbatrirr contributes to the health nf the
tree, wiil cure, or in soire degree rr.itt- -
gate, thjs aocVpther. diseases.
, "The. above ; conderations. ought, to
induce to an examination of yourstM dard
apile, pear plunr and cherry trees. &c
ard where founU necessary, to thin their
branches, scrape and . tub off moss, cut
tff all dead, or irregularly placed limbs
ard branches ; .and also any luxuiiant
cnftuUfuK shoots, - and such branches as
appear to be in a"deca)ing or cautery
state all of wbichi must be; cut of!" close
touhere they were produced, of to some
hslthy leading branch, or shoot ; for the
feark cannot grow over astump; because
thoe is no ; ower, to draw the sap thai
wj. f( r which reason, always cut ra-
ther a little within the wood. . i

y Srrccth the cut parts, and jfihe am-potat- vns

are laige, apply thereto.:a light
ctvt riiig r f the hedu;ated tar, belbw men-tkf- d

; which .is to be laid on with a
pat'r.g brush? if under an inch in dia-xiet- er,

.it is scarcely worth while to go to
th.i trrcblei fr r such vhen well pruned;
trill heal ard cover freely;.'. " .

, Be particular to use a saw in taking
eff all.tl c limbs and branches that are too
large for the knife, arid 'smooth the cut
parts with either the pruning knife, or a
ntat dra kiiife, which 'answers better,
for large amputations. '

,
-

The n Vdicated tar, is composed of
half an ounce of corrosive sublimate, re
daced to a fine powderV-ah- then put into
a three pint earthen pipkin, with about
half a gill of gin, r ather spirit, stirred

5i; together, and the sublimate. ta$
di wived.1 The pipkir. must then .be fill-

ed by degrees with common tar, and con
siaimy stirrea nu lucmixure ismimjaxe-- -
h bUnded. 'TThisquanty will be suffi-
cient for two hundred trees,1' Being of a
viry poisonous nature, it should not' be
seFe'red to lie carelessly about the bouse'.
The sublimate dissolves better, when uni

' ted with the same" quantity of tlie spirit
cf bartshr rn, or of sal ammoniac; This
rrixure being apt to run, consistency may
be given it, by mixing -- it witfi either
pounded chalk, or whiting. . ,

;
The abote composition wilf be found

eminently cseful. as hb worm ofany kind
f--n live near its influence, and" no evil
whatever will. arise to the treefrom its
poisiw os quality ; it yields to the growth
of the bark, snd affords a comple e pro- -
Uctkn to the parts against the influence
cf the weather." r

In Ftbruary-- i he adds ziS': -
' Where trees, are much overrun with

ttfHs,Jt ma be removed as directed in
P' re 59 ; f r a strong man, witll a good
b rd hrocm in a iet dayrwould do great
pM Cuucn. The best" method of destroy

'? tni?son Aoung trees, jsto rub all the
be nches affected, in, spring or autumoj
cr :r. both f heccssitry, with a hard scrub-brus- h

and soap-sud- s. This wilj not
ctly ren.ove the mossi but tend consider-Preyent.h- s

sudden reiurn,;." Canker in a great J measure, arises
irtm uimajcules, or small, or very, mi --

insects or; worms, &C; of 4.variousk,uts ; where this is fhe easerfcnt nnho
J hole of the cankered . part clean to the 1

-- nu wooar wash the part well with the
- - - nf: vsv-- f4i"at seem to bein the least afiecied- - then

J,ve it a light coat of the xnedicntedp'cribfd
" in p'age S9 V,. ? ;

dissolve a drachm of corrosive suatr xa a gin of gin or other spirit, and
!.us dissolved, incorporate, it withui quarts of soft waters This' solution
found to be the most effectual re--

ever applied totreesbbtb for the
Ruction cf worms of every, species.

BifV wfcrwtvvu ill. uicWo danger ,to UiQtPees, .h to' DeU

the? wholey'on, the jbiU' reported ar tlit last: jr

Session, tconcerbing the abitmertt of yv
public'money.j ;;.:- - l'yy - y iHH--

f

: ;;y
Vf';After''sorae.temafks' from fie mover a y
to the obiect of thie bidAlr. Sfbithbf Mdi't y y

jneah to suggest that the British Gov-crnroe- nt.

has any views of this.'sort i
but the occupation of stations on the
island might insensibly j produce ; the
disposition tb possess the whole of it.
.Therst footing" obtained by the Bri-
tish in the East Indies, was not con
nected with vieivs of conquest, but the
tempTaxion8 to u were roo strong, ana
excuses were not wanting, v
v yAlI.that we mean to say at present
is. that . the future destination of Cuba
enrinot be:uninteresting to the People
of:the UnitedStates : and that there
is a greater evil than its being politi-
cally and territorially connected with
the tlnifed States- - though we hope
thenecessitv for such a connection,

j should it ever occur, is far distant
' ; JSTaU Int. - ,

LAND AND NEGROES FOR SALE

TE subscribers. Trustees under
duly recorded in th Coun-'t- y

Court Clerk's office of .Mecklenburg,
executed by Col. William Birchettftb se-cur- ej;

the payment of different sums of
money, to Lady Jane Skip with, Bhxhetts
and Puryear, and Robert Birchett, Will
offer for sale, to the highest bidder," on
the premises, on Tuesday, the Zlst-dayo- f

January next, if fair, otherwise the next
fair day, that highly improved and valu-
able FARM, on which Col. Birchett at
present resides, on the north side of Rosn-k- e,

and FIFTY or SIXTY SLAVES
TheFarm lies 8 or TO miles south-we- st

of the Courthousi-- j in the county of Meck-
lenburg, near the .town of Clarksville ;
contains 12 or 15,00 acres, two or, three
hiiiidred of which are low grounds. The J
high land is well timbered;' and eHile,;
the low grounds as good jas any on' the
river. The improvements are unexcepT
tionable, even in the estimation of the
most fastidious, The residence of Col. B.
is fitted up with taste and convenience.
and few- - families with or without taste,
would wish any thing added. The plan
tation, is well enclosed, under a system
of improved and profitable husbandry",
and furnished with fcverv house and'fix
ture necessary for a crop, or stock ; the
accommodation of an overseer, or ne

rgroes. Its situation is healthy and agree --

I able suffice,; it to say that, to persons
wishing to vest funds in such property, it
offers more inducements than any in that
section of country ; and it is very rare
that such an estate is bro t into the mar
ket The subscribers, however, hope that
purchasers-wil- l not rely on their account
of the property, but judge tor themselves
The subscribers also feel it their duty to

state that, the Negroes are in every re-

spect
j

worthy of the notice of purchasers ; r

particularly - of such as want them for
their own service. They are in families
and raised by -- Col. B. on the estate ; con--
sistmsr of; four well mstruced, honest
Blacksmiths, and a number of Well disci
plined, ! trusty , boupe, servants,- - male and
female, besides field hands, women nd
children As the sum of money to be
raised wilt be upwards of 40,000, and
as the injunction which prevented a --sale
last winter has been accommodated, and
the sale is with the consent of all con
cerned, it is believed, by the subscribers,
that no fears or apprehensions need be
entertained about ns certainty. If their
veracity has ancredu( with th public,'
the sale may be certainly v expected, tho'
they.rcannst vuridertake to satisfy or to
stop 'every idle surs raise or rumor, which
credulity "may .believe or ; suspicion may

'circulate, y ;V': ' - ' ' '
( ' "V

. WVre requested, also to state, that
the CrjOp, Stocl: arid many other Articles
'too tedious to eriunieratei will be offered
tor sale at the same' time and place, yyj

7Vnw-T- lie Land, 1, 2, 3 &4 years ;
bonds with approved security, and a deed
in trust on the property. The Negroes,
12 months credit ; bonds With approved
security. to carry, interest from the date,
but to be remittedr if pu nctu ally r paid,
and interest deducted for cash payments.
The other, property, the terms, will be
made known on the. dayiof sale. Thi sub-

scribers will give such tide as is xonvey-e- d

to them' by the sajdseverat deeds," on-

ly, which tbey ihyite;fpurchasers tq pe-

ruse; though tbe'titles are believed, bon-- r

fidently be unexceptionable!,; I The sale
twill continue from rdav to dav, until the111 ,. . m.'.t ' . -- 5 iST. Swnoie is disposed or,me. iana.oewg .vucr-- .i

d hrst. No property ; will bff dettverea
until the terms of ale areibmplicdwith.
' V.. ,:; ;. ALEX..S FEILD', r .

tK - jamescuningham;
. "

-- v; J

.w j
tx i

suggested that fejv of the Members hatl '

preserved the., pointed atopies of theoUl ,

from the; last session 'and,' as the subject '

was of spirie t magnitode be thoughy thft
iviemoers ougni. o nave, an opporruijity
exanune it He thetfre Vith this y ie
moved that the Cbmmittee should risciy '

The Committee, rose accbrdingiyf and
the bill was ordered to bepiinttd. -

:vTi;e next busifiess 00 the list' .f Orders?
of the Day(was twb bills, the one, fo rijs
cipiining theMi(itia'bf the United ,wStatesv';

and the 6thefTfbrCclotMtiir..l'lheni;'at the

''

y

-

expense wnen "caiiea into actual y r i
servic

'After ' going ; into fa committee r of the i
whole, tlie bill for disciplining: the Mibtii w j
wasre-coroiiiit- td to tjieMjliLiadtiimit
tee for amendment; and thoiUer bill wa Vs r

f i
ordered tobe' print.dfyv y yy

Tlie.iext bilnorderlyasfthe bill re '
pj rted at the lassicwsu 4
tbe.acfpr'itlpiUef
tives, daring the,; : ; :l

resolvediitsctf ntpa:eommiitee; of. 'the"'i'"''
wholeon thsCttjjecui'V- .fYV.-:-'- ' v
.f;SibfeyKbriei;ttalte& " k
the bilh: After fhe sqrrnder;of;De;troitr
during the ylatej wary; and subsequent td "i--

k

the defeat afterwards 'sustained' m 1813, y ' ,&
roaby persons aKen nndr 'but standard;
Terfebtug1tt captive by the Indiana tt y u

dthn)uDeirdt;yThe chinSc fDe v
'

n
troitmoveVarhpectle;: tho' them ; a 2 ; ,

seiyes at tne time'in a state ot, vassalage,
exerted theiseltes to; relieve (the suffer- - - 'I
ers,and erbploj;ed in that manner ill the ' y jrnfwihycoutd! tats&Tites ' facw-.- v I" . J

were midci febwbonessand as. K ' x 1

act Wasrsdj . ?

thMsyandrt ''Bn.rti - ctt ifas.of.iiiat'iisrSiVn tbatjtas not at all (

cilculatS o giye the rebef contrna .Hatedt : 1 V

byttr Itlrequiredin the 0r&t place), that;; yf f:' i I
inc. persons- - relieve ,iram capuyity snyuia T- - ' 'A ' ,'
be .ftnca j

an tt ere volmaUthfcmd(iduaiswse tinnier tlie A .

mencari nag --
vnoincrj-equ:uion or that'

iawwai, eviaencc ci me a- -, '.-- r t--

monev. should btr. Prtdactd; tb entitle' in '.
itc JCo wT Mr. S. sai'l, the in obey was

."V 4.

paidy to --.Indians ;.and one must
jtbow tha t ; theyjgl ye Jio r'ectripts (or ran-- .

soma, .and .thai, sucn a receipt, it giveu,

p4;tmrr cttftu'-- . .


